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Did you know…
that an early Hope
Valley resident was
considered by some
to be the foremost
psychologist in the
English-speaking
world? English-born
William McDougall
came to Duke by
way of Oxford and
Harvard in 1927.
The father of
“hormic” psychology, he lived at 3730
Hope Valley Road
from 1927 until his
death in 1938.
HVNA Annual
Meeting
- Stay Tuned Details Coming
Soon !

NEW PEOPLE ON
THE BLOCK?
Forward their name
and address to
Debbie Rand
at 765-9488 or
dcrand@earthlink.net
so that they can
receive the HVNA

PLEASE
Volunteer!!
Your fresh
ideas and enthusiasm
needed! Become a Board
member. Con-

Down in the Valley
President’s Letter
By: Debbie Rand 765-9488 or dcrand@earthlink.net
COMMUNICATION…it’s one of the things I struggle with most as President of the Hope Valley Neighborhood Association (HVNA). How should we best communicate with you? What should we communicate to
you? What and how should you communicate with each other? All of these are issues we discuss regularly in
our Board Meetings.
In the past, the HVNA has relied mostly on our home delivered, almost quarterly, paper newsletter. However,
in today’s world of technology, we have begun to rely more and more on our neighborhood listserv and aspire
to depend mainly on our website. If you have checked out HVNA.org recently, well…you know what I am
about to say. WE NEED HELP! Our website is quite frankly, outdated to say the least! We have employed a
company to help us redesign HVNA.org, but we really need help from you to create the content. Tell us what
you want to see on the HVNA website – even email us an example of a page. Please contact me if you are interested in helping us on this short term project.
Our HVNA listserv is another topic of HOT discussion around the neighborhood. If you do not already subscribe to our listserv, please email me to be added to the distribution list. The listserv is our #1 means for communicating with Hope Valley residents at this time and if you don’t subscribe, you are missing out on some important stuff.
Over the years we have learned that we need to impose strict guidelines on listserv usage. Please understand
that our HVNA listserv is used for crime alerts, missing pets, official HVNA notices and requests from the
Durham community that we feel our residents should have knowledge of or input on. Due to some inappropriate activity years ago on the listserv, we switched the listserv from an open format to a moderated one. This
means that every email that is sent to the listserv has to be approved for mass distribution. We do not allow
personal replies to be distributed to the listserv unless they add valid info to the topic. (We do forward your
replies to the original sender of the email for his/ her review.)
Our #1 goal is that you to pay attention to the emails that go out on the listserv, especially if it is a crime alert.
We have learned that if we ‘clog’ up the listserv with a bunch of replies and personal opinions, you are either
going to get tired and stop reading the emails, or ask to be removed which defeats our objective of communicating effectively with you. If I or any of the moderators deny your request to post something on the listserv,
please do not be insulted…just know that your email request does not fall under our guidelines.
On that note, I do realize that there are a handful of you who would like to freely communicate with other residents of the neighborhood electronically. The idea of a Hope Valley Blog has been suggested and we would
absolutely be willing to create one. However, we do not have the resources to monitor the blog. If anyone is
interested in getting this started, please let me know.
COMMUNICATION…it is something most humans struggle with at one point or another. Whether you are a
baby learning your first word, a teenager trying to associate with her parents, or a spouse feeling nagged…we all
know that communication is the key to success. If the HVNA can communicate effectively with its residents
then we will all be able to live in a better and safer community. Please do your part to make Hope Valley a better place to call home!

Presently, only 358 residents, - about 38% - have paid
their 2007 HVNA dues—see back of newsletter to renew!
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Vick’s VapoRub Saves Hope Valley!

Animal Nuisance

By Don Stanger 489-2248 or donstanger@aol.com

By: Debbie Rand 765-9488 or dcrand@earthlink.net

H. Smith Richardson

Most people know that the early developers of Hope
Valley were R. Jesse Mebane, a Greensboro automobile dealer and W. E. Sharpe, a Burlington real estate
broker. Their vision, along with that of several local
leaders, laid the foundation for the historical gem we
all know as Hope Valley. What fewer people are
aware of is the important contribution of the son of
the inventor of Vick’s VapoRub (now owned by
Procter & Gamble), H. Smith Richardson.

Each of us wants to be considerate of our neighbors, including not
having our pets become a nuisance. In addition, some acts by our
pets may violate Durham County ordinances. So that we are all
good neighbors AND not breaking the law, it might be helpful to
review the current county ordinance provisions covering “Animal
Control.” Of course, if each of us is proactively controlling our
own pets, these regulations become unnecessary.
The Durham County Animal Control Ordinance states that:

In March of 1926, Mebane and Sharpe combined their resources to “It shall be unlawful for any animal to engage in any of the acts listed below
invest a total of $100,000 in Hope Valley, Inc. About a year later,
which annoys or disturbs rights and privileges common to the public or enjoythe Richardson Realty Company of Greensboro, headed by H. Smith ment of private property on more than one occasion.
Richardson, invested a like amount of capital , for which it received
preferred stock. In spite of incentives, steep discounts, strong proGets into or turns over garbage.
motion and advertising, Hope Valley properties did not sell well in
Walks and or sleeps on automobiles.
the early days. When the Great Depression hit, the company was
Habitually or continuously roams or is found on the property of
brought to the brink of receivership. By June , 1930 Richardson had
another.
invested over $600,000, allowing the venture to survive. Though
Unsanitary conditions so as to are offensive to sight or smell.
Richardson never recovered all of his original investment, he played a
Is a dangerous animal as determined by the Animal Control
key role in the history of Hope Valley.
Administrator.
Is diseased or dangerous to the health of the public.
Are housed or restrained less than 15 feet from public Street,
road, or sidewalk and, poses a threat to the general safety, health
or welfare of the general public.
By Tad DeBerry, 489-6505 or adawccpi@aol.com
Damages gardens, foliage or other real or personal property.
Is not confined to a building or secure enclosure while in estrus.
Many of us in “old” Hope Valley are plagued with the ruts and dead
Chases, snaps at, attacks or otherwise molests pedestrians,
grass caused by vehicles driving on the edges of our lawns. From its
bicyclists, motor vehicle passengers, farm stock or domestic
earliest days much of Hope Valley has not had curb and gutter, and
animals.
the edges of our lawns often come just to the edge of the street.
Eliminates on private property without the permission of the
owner.
To help keep things looking nice many of us have put out PVC
pipes, stakes, stones or even metal posts. Technically the city right
“Animal Nuisance complaints cannot be anonymous. The complainant must
of way extends approximately 16 feet from the center of your street,
be identified and must provide a signed written statement of complaint which
so many of us are “protecting” City property.
identifies the offending animal and its owner including dates and times of offenses against the complainant. Upon receipt of such, Animal Control will
Durham City Officials tell us that anything put in the right of way is
investigate to determine that a violation of the Nuisance Ordinance has ocsubject to being removed, and anything that might damage vehicles
curred. Upon determination of such, the owner of the animal will be issued a
on City streets is forbidden.
written warning to abate the nuisance. If the owner fails to do such, he/she will
be fined as per the Durham County Animal Control Ordinance.”
That said, PVC pipes or thin wooden stakes are permissible if, when Source: Durham County Web Site
struck by a car or truck, they give way or snap off without damaging
the vehicle. Further reinforcing PVC pipes with rebar or metal
spikes is not permitted.

Plague of the Yard Guards

Therefore large rocks, metal posts cemented in the ground, and other
permanent yard guards could be removed by the city and if they
cause damage to vehicles could subject you to potential liability.
Finally on some of Hope Valley’s most narrow streets these lawn
protectors create a gauntlet for motorists. The HVNA asks that all
residents that use such “yard guards” be aware of these rules and
respect the rights of those traveling on your street while protecting
your lawn.
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Around the Neighborhood…
Hope Valley residents visited with their neighbors at a block
party in September. Parents and kids enjoyed good food and
company and a great time was had by all!

Pictured are: Joe Kaestner (3), Charlie
Rand (4), Benjamin Kaestner (5),
Richard Rand (5), Flannie Brooks (3),
Catherine Field (6), Maddie Brooks (7),
Boyce Huckabee (5), Georgia Brooks (5),
Lyndsay Mangum (4), Matthew Field (3),
Graham Kaestner (1) and standing is
Caroline Field (4).

Young entrepreneurs Richard Rand (5 1/2), Lyndsay
Mangum (4), and Charlie Rand (4) ply their wares.

Celebrating Hope Valley History!

Hope Valley neighbors gathered on November 9 and 11 to celebrate
Hope Valley’s history and learn more about the effort to add Hope
Valley to the National Register of Historic Places. The meetings, cosponsored by HVNA and Preservation Durham, were very well received. Pictured is John Compton, Executive Director of
Preservation Durham.
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Are You Your Neighbor’s (Yard) Keeper?
Tad DeBerry, Chairperson, Appearance Committee,
489-6505 or adawccpi@aol.com
By Tad DeBerry, 489-6505 or adawccpi@aol.com
Every month I receive several calls from your neighbors asking
“can nothing be done about my neighbor’s yard?” Complaints
range from “they never mow their grass,” to the more serious,
“the house looks like its going to fall down!” or “ I see rats over
there in the underbrush.”
The Hope Valley Neighborhood Association is a voluntary organization. Members join at will. Our deed covenants and some
very wide guidelines from the City are our road map to maintain
the appearance of our neighborhood.
While the official stance of the HVNA is to promote neighborly
interaction, occasionally we will write a homeowner or call them
to discuss issues that their neighbors may have with the upkeep
of their yard. Ideally it is our hope that the community enriched
by the HVNA would encourage folks to communicate among
themselves, but often this is a difficult thing without hurt feelings
and animosity.
It is important that we all remember that we do not live in a vacuum, and that our actions or inaction often impact our neighbors.
Your wildly overgrown hedge might hinder your neighbor’s ability to sell their home. Your unfinished work site might affect
comps on your street and nearby appraisals. Wildlife may be
living in the piles of debris stored on your deck.
All of us at some point are going to have projects that cannot be
finished in a day, or weeks when working in the yard just is not
possible, but chronic neglect of the exterior of your home is just
not neighborly.
I am always open to helping you communicate with your
neighbors and hearing your stories about the trash heap in your
neighbor’s yard; or underbrush so over grown that you are sure
opossums have created a condo. However, I encourage you to
talk to your neighbor first. It could be they need your help, or
simply are unaware of the issue you find objectionable.

INSURANCE PEOPLE
OF NORTH CAROLINA
“People Depend on Us, You Can
Too!”
Stephen E. Griffin, AAI – President
383-0442
Auto, Home, Business, Health,
Life
Office: Croasdaile Office Park,
1920 Front Street, Suite 750
Durham, NC 27705
Did Your Children Attend
Hope Valley School?
Historical Archives Needs Your Memorabilia
The history of Hope Valley School, grades 1-8, nearly parallels the
history of the Hope Valley suburban neighborhood – both had
only a handful of children in the 1930s and a significant increase
after 1945.
School leaders are searching for historical records, photo graphs
and memories from residents of Hope Valley. Recently, nearly
fifty alumni gathered for a Reunion, sharing stories and contributing archival material.
As many of us sort through accumulated papers in our closets,
basements and attics, please look for items related to Hope Valley
School. The following types of material will supplement the
school’s collection:
Yearbooks
School Newspapers
Commencements

Report Cards
Class Pictures
Mascot images

Not only will these papers be professionally preserved, but they
will also provide current and future students with a sense of history in a most familiar context.
Thank you for making the extra effort to save anything. Please call
the school office, 560-5779, ext. O, and someone will contact you.
Dr. Nancy Jirtle, Principal
Mr. Tim Hill, Media Specialist
Mrs. Stephanie Weaver, PTA President
__________________
Laurel E. Solomon, Attorney at Law
www.solomonmitchell.com, 687-4577
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Hope Valley History
By Don Stanger 489-2248 or donstanger@aol.com

The Hubert O. Teer House, 2825 Chelsea Circle
Current Owners: The Barringers
(1933)
In 1933, Hubert O. Teer and his wife built this house, designed by George Watts Carr,
Sr., at the corner of Chelsea Circle and Hope Valley Road. Hubert was the brother of
Nello L. Teer, Sr..
The Teer brothers were partners in The Nello Teer Company,. The company built
many roads in the locally and throughout the state (including portions of Hope Valley),
sections of the Pan American Highway in Central and South America, and air bases on
the Sinai Peninsula, as part of the Camp David Peace Accords. Hubert was also charter
member of HVCC.
What was the Hope Valley Connection? Hubert served in Europe during World War I.
About 11:00 A.M. on September 29, 1918 in Ardeuil, France, First Lieutenant Teer was
severely wounded in the back. Despite this, Hubert continued to command his platoon
for the entire day, until he finally collapsed. For his “extraordinary heroism”, he won
the U.S. Distinguished Service Cross. Who designed the Distinguished Service Cross?
The famous architect Aymar Embury II, the man who designed the HVCC club house!

HOPE VALLEY NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION 2007 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Debbie Rand
President
3716 St. Marks Road
Home: 765-9488 Cell: 824-5299
E-mail: dcrand@earthlink.net

Cathy Abernathy
InterNeighborhood Council
3903 Darby Road
Home: 489-0394
E-mail: cefabernathy@aol.com

Tad DeBerry
Appearance
3831 Somerset Drive
Home: 489-5270
E-mail: ADAWCCPi@aol.com

Jim McDonald
At Large
3818 Somerset Drive
Home: 419-8452
E-mail: fordyce11@aol.com

Amanda Elam
Past President
3860 Somerset Drive
Home: 489-3610
E-mail: abelam@unc.edu

Mark Bonner
At Large
4005 Bristol Road
Home: 489-4430
E-mail:mbonner1@nc.rr.com

Kim Leder
At Large
3506 Westover Road
Home: 490-5727 Cell: 632-4130
E-mail: kimleder@aol.com

Chase Teer Loew
Neighborhood Watch
4025 Bristol Road
Home: 489-3367 Cell: 697-1456
E-mail: dougchase@mindspring.com

Jack Hughes
Treasurer
3818 Regent Road
Home: 489-9504
Email: hughej@aol.com

Doug DeBank
At Large
(Neighborhood Watch)
3437 Dover Road
Home: 489-0125 Work: 493-2042
E-mail: DDebank@aol.com or
doug.debank@gte.net

Jan McCallum
Newsletter
4215 Champaign Drive
Home: 493-3061
E-mail: happygirljan@juno.com

Mary Tatum
At Large
3210 Banbury Way
Home: 489-3934
E-mail: MaryTatum@fmrealty.com

Don Stanger
Newsletter / HV History
3940 Dover Road
Home: 489-2248 Cell: 308-7686
E-mail: donstanger@aol.com

Building community and providing voice for Hope Valley

Visit us online at www.hvna.org

Hope Valley Neighborhood Association
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION & RENEWAL
Application

Renewal

Additional Contribution to Beautification

Name(s)
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Comments

Not sure how long it’s been since you paid your dues? Check
the date next to your name on the mailing label!
Annual dues are $25 per household. Mail application and check to: Jack Hughes, 3818 Regent Road, Durham, NC, 27707
Make checks payable to: Hope Valley Neighborhood Association. Thank you!

